LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the October Email Update. Please contact us if we can be of assistance to you.

The Cook Hotel offers elevated accommodations and great rates right on campus. Visit...

University Center for Freshmen Year:
TigerCASH Lagniappe:
Career Plan?

No Line. No Commute. No Excuse.:

LSU Foundation Thank a Donor Day:

The LSU Office of Diversity is hosting our annual LSUnity event... leading up to the beloved Homecoming Parade. This year, we are Geauxing Back in...

The vaccine is free to full-time students.

Looking to treat your Tiger to a special gift?

Let's Have a Skele-tion of Fun!:

For more information about these courses, please...

"Backpack the Ozarks" with our Adventure Education team. This 5 day trip will allow...

As always, thank you for trusting us with your Tiger. Their time...

Students participating in the Deferred Payment Plan for Fall 2019...

Do you have people to study with?

What do you think is the best method of studying for you?

Has your student been able to study during breaks?

Have your students begun midterms amid the excitement of football season. While we...

An essential part of student success is building meaningful...

An overview of the LSU Bursar Operations:

The LSU UREC sells personal training...

Are you interested in intercollegiate athletics?

Do you have a question about how to sign up with coursework is critical.

If you are beginning...

Halfway point...

approaching the...